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TO OUR PATR O2N SIm2ch ae thuy could of t- .e Church
and tbought possibly that by rfling th
tomba, defiling the sanctuary, sam enthronin>

TUE 'RUE WITa harlot on the altar of Notre Dame, tbe

)N'%4L Lis SENT had for ever obliterated the -object of thei

Fle e for li et m ia-ni e E Eti s T ar t e ant os diabolic l hatred. The M ai!'hegins at the b e

reoh ateufti nor, gnnitg,t what it calla the "disettablishment'

ON RECEIPT OF ONE Duc nAR. o the Chure, but its argument, if the revo

N R EvCll l oe O-i tObsE rlp t io n p a t te . .ahtary lu tion ar, p eri sd la to b a d rag ged in a t all

18e8. muet go te the extreua. We are quit-

TRE TRUE WITNESS s ndodbtBd{ the sure that the Church n this Province

cheapet andR weekly I aTer nbiihdy i sinnu danger of ny sauch blow as The Mai

Canada, and ehonld bein e ery Oatholic bouse- i apparently incit'ng the other Provinces t-
ho'd. We trust oui agents, readersand friends trik. Probably i no 'quarter ie it bette
wit! interest- theineelves ini preadîng thbe circu- tiePrblynnoouae si etr

lation cf a paperncalculates ntedinte and in- known thon in the circle-of Its own inspirere,
struet, affording pure, pleasant and entertaining that theecclesiasticalpouiticnof!theProvince
raadingX. OurpatTn-na c a'stus in'advancing
tea cicula io of Tu s Tanit s ins dvy nlit-ge resta exclusively with ltselt. But this truth

duecinrit to their friendd in their respective wil probably be seen as election time draw
loc dit-es; and ire shaf be plessei, on appliCa. near. The Government -ill denounce,
tion, to sendample copies for free distribution -

ainjongestt Uiae wbo are lik-el> t-o subsecrbe. an t-ho strongeet ternis, tht utterances
amogstthoe ho re ikey_ o sbebe of Thae Mail. It will, n en a recent occa.

sion, be "repudiated," and the atrocity o£
arNO DISCOUNT ynOM THE REoU- the attacks made be duly held up with honor

LAi SUBSOEMPTION r'arCs ON 31.50 PER ANNUM to public execratico. "We must," Sir John
,ILLn BE ALLOWED IN ANY CASE EXCEPT WIEN wist
PAYMENT Is MADE ABSOLUTELY IN A.DVANCE, Bay, "stop thie. -W. muet sec that t-ie
OR wiTINi 30 DAYS O OMMENCEMENT o just priviteges of t-le Churc, treaty snd

stcBSCRilhXOY. tatutor>' riglite, are faithfully oheerred.
Tse Mail and -isdoctrines are stike a public
menace and a public nuisance. The

WEDNEDiY........OTOBER 3, 1886 publie safety demande determined sup-
pression of thie. Ve will suppreses it,

T-0-OUR UBSI.iBES.but yen »must gire vurvote."? hie saine
TO .OUR SUBSOR IBERS. will be eid to the other interests attacked by

WVe are now- sending out our subscription Th, Mail. The question ia, are the electors

accounts to subscribers to THr PoT and se dull sud so blind as to be deceived by the

Tic-nE W1s9NsÂ2 audWC e rnestly trust t-ba Toronto organ. Common sense will frown

ouipatroaWi eclvitg t-se acconte wil make down the abominable attempt to foment creed
and race contention. pCommean sense ouget

it a point to psy off their indebtedness at an aie te prevent the el ctorate being hood-
ec!rly date. Th;Tat WITNES isan evceeed- winked by the "etrategle opposition" to the

ing'ly cheap Pape.., Thesubscription rate when Government-of the organ in question.

p3id in advanej, being only uNE :. DoLAR.

The amoant due by each is accordingly very

emall, but the aggregate of these trifling cu-ns

reaches a tgure far up in the thousande, ana

these thousaî-ie arc abzolutely riequired to
give cach reader a . bright, live, instructive,

and an entertaimng newspaper, such as the

I ~ Wîm& eis to-day.

THE GILAND 1 UN.t
The rcpirt of the auunnutl ineting of the
rand Trunk iuLundon indicatesg a condition
bulsineýSS wkictîlla3-cry gratify'ing. Thoehan--1

'dc s and ma-ugeîent utiLe are te Le1.o
Lratted. In spite of nanîy retErding
nienes local!'y,.:udalso of severe competition

LORD RANDOLPH'S MANIFESTO.
The spirit of levity and obatinacy running

through the Bradford apeech of Lord han-
dolph Churchill is not a hopeful aign of
peace and progress ln the affitire of Ireland, if
that minister speaks with authority as the
mouthpiece of the cabinet. It justifies all
the gloomy anticipations-that have been in-
dulged in concerning the luture since tho re-
jection of Mr. Parnell's bill. If the re-
port. le truc, Lord Randolph has htly
stated that the Government will not grant
Home Rule to Ireland, Here eis a direct chai-
longe, nay more, it ie practically a declaration
of war. ie is even at the pains to declare
that the rumors concerning the establiah-

abroad, tlh' recviput±of the company have sprung ment of four provincial legislatures, which
np in a remaîkable manner, .nd Sir Henry would at least have borne the shadow if not
Ty]erjpomîiew bt ter ti.s in t.e future frem the au bstance of Home Rule, were unfounded.
the presnt o'utlooù. It is seei that the Gral Thia is nothing lesa than an -Gpen defiance of
Trink c-an not only compete w-ith Anericani Irish will, and an insuit tolrieh hope. It ih,
[nes but hold itsi, wn both firmly and well. A as we have said, practically a declaration

more gratifying featmue is een in tie fact, that of car. If Lord Randolph and his frienda
à local trahtie is prsuzing up, wh;ch reduces tieilîaortaccf th tpriang ouwhidh rldces The suppose that jaunty references -ta local gov-
unportance of the businiir- of outside lines. The ernment and the mental limning of pretty
line proposed to be followed by themanaigement pcue'fpoprt n oeycniinconnctin wtb tc C.PR. e a picturesof prcsfperity anzd a iovely condition
in connechon with the C.P.R. is aàwise. of relations betweon landlords and tenants,

ne. Th-' 4 zoand nut mae fair which dosa not exist, will aatisfy the cravingslatta iwith the îîeîi zouto', bsud the proportion
fur a p oline arranîgeaeut is probably tbe nat. for jnst liberty, ail tobe said is that they
ural resuilt of the present position. -Notwith- mut be deplorably sehort-sighted. Every
htanding the great cumpeutaotn tht line baa had days reporte prove the contrary. The very
to contend with, and oer didcauraging cir administrative condition of the conntry
camstances, the exhibit to-day is one of which does the same. The means t iken
the management ray beo rond. The country by the Administrationi itself for the gov-
w.hich bas de-ived suchl benefit fron the road erament of the island, contradict their own
wil also be glad to leau-n of the favorable con- statements, But, more than ail, there is amuoa cf affairs. standing monument of Irish will anud Irish

intention, which ought to be conspicucus
TUE FOSITION I IRE LANO. enough ta convince even those politicalty blind

In an-ther columuC of this issue, M r. as Lord Randolph and his colleagues, There
lledmond puts before our readrs, with the are eighty-six nembers of Parliarneut who
Lull force cf his facile pan, the position of refleet both in suiliciently strong colora.
amhlrs in Irelai. Interested persons may The speech of Lord Randolph is most
endeavor to prrread about false rumors by deplorable. As an exposition of policy it
means of ce-t-in sections cf tho pres and by foreshadows events wvhich will bie niost dis-
the miaëo cf the tclegraphlc lacilities of the astrous aud can at -the moment hardly bc
conotry, but those who perme the letter rom estimated. Ircland's demanda have been
our valued Iis-h correspondent may rest as. clearly made, and they are just. What will
aured that his description of tho condition of b the end? In his recent pamphct, Mr.
the island i8 true c.ni fresh fron th efountain Gladtone made use of the following words'
head. Hedrawsnosuch higllycoloredpicture which are now applicable with doubl force

thei te of ttc tenmie as Lord Randolph te a condition of things be could hardly have
ziaurchill and his ccleagnes have endeavored lad the courage ta anticipate:-"In the closd
do. Noi- dots ho show that theconditicn of the last century the obstinaste refuial of
the wcst is changed, but enly that the just demanda, and the deliberate and dread-

netnods e General Bulier have undergone an fulacts of Ireland's enemies, drove her people
uforoed modification. Mr. Rtedmond cou. widely into disaffection and partially into the
irms the reports that have obtained currency ways Of actual violence. But she was then
;o the effect that tieral Bller has ceen that downtrodden and gagged. She has now a
coercion must fail·and that the tenants need full constitutional equipment of al the means
more çrotection than thei rapaieous landlorde. necessary for raising and determing the issues
We have n'ever from the first apprehcnded of moral force. . . She Las only te perse-
much har dealing from that officer, and his vere." The conduct of the Imperial Govern-
record since ascuming his unsavory office has ment is at'ous and incomprehensible, and
proved that he is more on the side cf the the evils it seemas determined te produce are
tenant than the landlord, and Mr. Rledmond's nct at the moment pleasant te contemplate.
letter shows that he has witbdrawn in great
nieasure Lis aid from those who have tried te
'ne hiin as an eviction agent. But the ont. i SLANDER KNOOKED OVER
boit for the writer a dark and gloomy, and Part of the programme of The Mcail ana it s
as th e "landlorde seaEioni sje now beginning, friende bas for a long while past been to
,u poor tenngts cay need ail the help a .ebarge the local administration of Untario
iheir friende. It is tobe hoped Mr. Parnell's with truckling ta the hierarchy of the Church.
appel wiill be liberaliy reepended te. It bas been again and again asserted that the

-_ _ H-on. Mfr. Fraser is "the*' cabinet; that

whatever he dictates to the Premier bas to Le
"THE MAILrtUETS WOISE. carried tato execution, and that ho is, in turn,

It sema liard to Llieve that any sane inerely the spokeeman and representative of
person can in this county, or for the matter the Archbishop. The charge hae, from
of thbat anywhre CIS, point te the ereUts familiarity, almost sunk into contempt,
which tok place during tio :French revolu.bu rthe recent Ladditions to the îuti-Church
tien with approval or as worthy of imitation. tactice of the Mail has added some degree of
We observe, however, that The Mail holds i:nportnce ta the libet, Mr. Mowat ha,,
up the treatient :of the Fce-.ch church by therefore, felt compelled te defend himself,1
the revolbtionaries s ar. example, and, in a letter addressed te a Presbyterian1
and as conveying a monjI. ton be minister, vinidicates himself in a very mas.'
applied te this province. ,The ain- terly manner frorn the charge made againsti
cerity of Thte Mail bas been cal!cd in ques- him. He traverses every charge as te "Romani
V.un, and certainly this latest tsargiment, "Cathelie domination " in matters of
against the Church in this Province aould patronage in a manner that leavesi
eecm te more than just4y the suspicion. The no possible loop bote for The Mait l
Mail is perhvps endeavoring ta frighten the to wriggle through. Coming to the
people with an old fogey, The horrora of the important question of separate schoola, which
Reign of Terror are lnferenti4jy dangled be. The Mail was rash enough to refer te in thei
fors tho eye cf the peaceful oiM faithful eonraeo afite assaults, Mr. Mowat reminds his
peopie of Quehcp TLhey are remined l.of the asilt o! wbat every schoolboy ought toj
"rourmc"' o! pe peiiUd who lret dia. frow, malj, that "The separate school
Cntubliehcd 414 Niwc destroyed as aw La 0. t oef our reation. It was on thei

, ta tute. book atthe thrie -f Confederatio
e and it provides for epsrateschooels fr lPr
g testants and for colored people as well as R

y man Catholice. Peruonaly I naboa ha gl
r if children of ail denominations couldi be ed
- cated togather. But somewill have separa
" schools, and the making of nome pr
- vision for them Iby :law was d
, fendea by Dr. Ryerson when ho w
e Chie! Superintendent -of Education." 3M
e Mowat tien quotas the. . A. Act, whi
il fixes the system. PMerence to the schoi
o law was certainly a very-uufortunate one, fi
r T/e Mail, in waaking -it, dispiayed, in add
, ion te lts bigotry, ignorance of a very fan

liar clause of the constitutional law of t
I Dominion. The renous for the suppo

given to hie -administration by the Rom
Catholica are eummediup by Mr. Mowat i
foUowis:-

But whatever-political-advantage we ma
reeeive from the gond will of Roman Catb

- 1:s, whether clergy or laity, we shall n
owe t any iunequal rights or privilege
obtained by their Churci or people at ou

- hands, for they have obtained none, nor d
we owe their good will to any conlitio
promise or underatanding in regard ta th
future, for thora bais buen ne mach cendition

c promise or -understanding.n Vitb th-b li
of my officia;l experience, 1 have alway

- thought asan observantchurehmantheRoma
Catholice, bishops and clergy, or laity, do no
axpect any unequal privileges and adrantage

0lui a prevne ihere thea- peaple numbel
but one-irith af the population. * *'
I have no ground for douhting that ane prie
cipalreaseon wbyany of the RIoman Catholi
Bishops and clergy desire the.success of thi
present Ontario-Government is that, in coin
mon with I hope and believe the majority
t-e Protestant clergy, tliey b:ieve the pre
tant Ont-arioeGvernmcnt te ie agoad Gevern.
ment; they boieve tbt ie have geraeî
well in the past.; and that we nayb h relie'
cin fer governing well in the future. * *
As to truckling t-a the Church of Rame,1
empbuticafly de [biat t-bre has been any
t-ructcliog cntbe part of nîyscf ar tbs Goci-cu
ment of wv hich I have been for IM years thi
lend, and for all of wlhose acte I am rscpon
cible. It lhas' beenry duty as n Premier in
a mixed cominmuit t tbe tair ta that Cinrch
and ta all Churehes ; and i have toued i
perfectly vrscticable t-o ha fair ta loman
Catholies s-iihouteeasing in principle or pr-s
tice to be a Protestant and a Prealbyterian

fitiaut trockliag toa nybody,1 hare, te te
Ficst o!1ni>'jodgmeut, beun (air t-o ail, and no
more than fair to Roman Catholies.

Mor. Mowat's reply covera five columns of
t1i olobe ;is swîeeping and conclusive,
an- he completely demolishes the tmple
o! f-siehood and bigotry raised by his s.A:cr
saries. The reply f Mr. Movat comes atan
opportune moment.

THE CATHOLIC VOTE.
We naintain that, alike Ie Sir Join and in Mr. mnai-F,

thit traeicking in the catholie ot' gives l the churct
whlch ixe and collects the pire an exceîtional and
uniaraiteled itatus ana authoritr iniipuile affairg
aod lhtat ee practo. iit bu stouni If 1ite country i
lo be preserveîi.-Ta-os',o .l, 4 ,. 271h.

The above may e taken as the key-note of
the policy acopted by the party of which the
Mail is the mouthpi'ce. War on Catholic
and the Catholic Church It suitstie present
purposeof Our contemporarg to bracket Sir
John and Mr. Blak as traffickers in the Cath--
olic vote, and the Church as dixing and col-
iecting the price thereof. Bat, were the coin-
modity which il pleases to style "the atholic
vote" saiely assured to the leader of the Con-
servative party, the picture precente would

e that of Mr. Blake in the character of a
bidder, and the Church in the attitude of
corning the offer. The Catholies in the

background, of courae, represented by a Rock
of sheep !

Offeunsive as the remarks of Thli Mail are te
Catholice everywhere, reseutmenitlt is cochd
by the reflection tbat they are les litcaied
au an insuIt t-han as a sap t-o presuuîod I'ro-
testant prcjîîdices. It la a retty stale pro.
ceeding to condemn SicJohn for tricicking li
what bu cannot obotain on ani>'t-cams, so long
as Mr.u late is iclnddedr i ty ente-nce, it
hein3' undurAt-,cd l'y evorylhdy tliat t-ho Cn-
tholic vote is certain to bo cast on the Libtral

aide, on account of the stand takon ob>' r.
Biake on t-be Henue iCte anti Nort-ba-ot
questions.

ihe transparent oîjeet of TTe McHc lts to
array, if it can, aIl Protestants mi opposition

t- t-e political paty whici enjoys al present
thè confidence ahiesas been withdrawn
f rom t-bs Concst-vos

l taling this course the organ is acting
entirely il symipathy with the spirit that
aniaatedi t-be specches ef Measrs. White anti
McCarthy in Haldimand. and wnhite ine are
vitling to acquit It e! enitert-aimig t-bu fainteet
spark o! bigotr>' wne feol assured that aill
t-hinksing Protestants vii ps-resrvu a whli-
cerne doubt o! lts sineerity. ...

As a manufacturer cf public opinion The t
Meul ma>' fane>' It la playing a ver>' cunniîg
game, huit vu are quito convinced, as alit
obaerv-ant men, Cathoelie sud ProtEt int, muet
ha convinced, thsat, il t-le organ behoed it
could situr-e t-ho support a! thbe Cnt-lice eec-
tas-ats for t-he part>' led hbySir- Jochat 31 don-
ahi, it wuuld b2e dowan on lts k-ncesa lo t-le
Chiutch en t-ho fiarst convenient apportunity.
The attitude mnou'ot ho unknown t-o it, anoli
we know lts conacience lias test none cf lts
elasticity, its joints noeo t-heur nimbleness.

Thosoenwho have devotedU passing atteantion
te errent polit-ici cani underst-and t-be eourceu
a! t-le anguibsh wichi compets our Toron t-a
friend te ca-y eut against the " exeptionalt
and unparalleited statua and aut-barit>' lin
pubtlic effaire" ofitbu Cathohic Uhburch. Werea
that status and that authority exercised on
behalf of the Conservative party, as the late
Bon. George Brown at one time Con.
tended, we would find The Mail to day
as we found the Tory organs then, defonding
the Catholia Chuc ch and upholding Catholic
rights as strenuously as ever.

But the inspirer of these attacke knows
perfectly will that the Church has had noth-
ing whatever to do with the change of senti.
ment that han taken place among Catholica
towards the party led by SirJobnMaedonaid.
That change is owing te the sam feeling
which brought about an alteration
in the hearts the Irish people towards
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Nov. 3,1886.

Mrtteltint vign(e ansmosty, to use the words gone before, and in that va>'il may lav-i. Gladsnena reply to t-o address p- of the Saturday Rc4eiow, "awhich characterise turned the scalb batween parties in a eera

of Iredhn, and t the deputations from ail his writings." In April, 1874, Mr. Smith, constituencies. The Conservative party hai

Cork, Limerick, Waterfrd and Clonmel, in a latter te the London Daily .r's, de- become discredited on account o the cor

Who, at the samie time, presented him with lared-" Home Rule, however undesirable raptions that had grown up under a long an
wbhea freed saof tse, citiesentdwill m readbyin English eyee, i at least a public object. It almostuninterrupted leaseofpowc, ar. whe

Irishmen everywhere wçith profound satdfac- is better than corruption, servility or mare the Riel affair happened, it scted l.e t-h,

rielnn. viwestl worship. It in atleast-as good as "our proverbial lut straw and broke the back of
tien.

IVith prrfect fidelity te historical ruth ntional bsretage and our national religion." the Conservative carnel in Quo'-ýL. l'he

and that grace of oratorical diction for which The learned professer has changed ba opin. the Federal elections tke place, it ill 1e

. the Grand Old Man is fmous, he reviewed son aines then, and seems tg prefer "lBeer and feund that the feeling cf repuleisk wil have
r t-LeGr cthO ishcaselreite the Bibt" t-o Home lnle. We regret the gathered intenaity, and that very few apolo

of (irait-a h Iarlishmcnt taste present tyin change, but ive sti'l maintain the truth of giste for the Ministry of Sir John laoconld

in a manner to convince the moat obdurate what ho then wrote, although the words may wall find their way into parliament,

o! t-ha justice ontained [n t-ht deand fo rate baraly when applied to hîmself, that Nothing could he more incorrect than t:

Home Rltie. i.The wrongs of Ireland have not made a confound the action cf the people o! t-bi

His speech, thougb not s long as sema c! worse impression than the waut of courtesy province with the attitude of the Church. I
Mr.sspeeadathoomoseechon tesomamef winh which a large section of English writers Nicolet alone was an expression Of ecclesias

sMjcitIadsanmasformer speeches on li esaintesand speakers Lave habitually treated the tical opinion given, and that was in favor o
isubjeet, is a masterpieca o! paitient expoesi. lamveir-îoa

tion, and places the events that preccded the complaints and aspirations of the Irish the Conservatives. It wili thus be acen bo

Uniîon with those that followed doin to the people.' false and foolish are the attempts of wet-ri

date of the last election in which ho was de- We make these quotations to emphasize lry papera te raise a cry against the

feated on the Home Rule question, in a way the remarksa of Mr. G!adtone, if such a thing Catholic Church and people of t-is p-oviwe

sa luminous that no cuie <:au ise from its bc pcesitbl, and te point out that, hiile old because a majority lias gone against the nGi-

perusal without admitting the unanswerabls frics.ds La-e become cold ci, hostile, the cause servative party.

force of his argument, of lrish friedom has steadily advanced, and, Those papers which, like the Gi'ian, are

St-bis speech Mr. Gladt>e iiows t-bat in spite of traitors and desErters, le certain showing thatparties wer nearly equally di

be not only undelstands the tujct in all its sca to become the great political ennt vided the ate contest, are doing a ierv'ce

'-cari , but also that heound .dthe 3riis hietory of this century, marking, as it te the country. The faqts thty cxh-ibit show
rihopge, bft-olsfo th ir homisrtnls, t-be il], the close cf seven centuries of confisca- that the peope of Qaebec are dilidcd, ai arc

hr e l e th 'e ls f t. ir in '. ' ton, tyrar îy, persecuti , sorrow, misery for the people of Ontario, on purely politI
aares lateci ià&pida-ie cuse ie- Irehuc, shame and diegrace to Enland. questione, and1 that the idea that thte Frecek

Irish are crnbarkedeIa l the cause of ort, But we are uLling, after ,what Mr. Glad- Ca.dions arc a flok o eep is al noaci:E.

be cu e t-h c ef li' i t-n ias dons and said, t-o tîrgive, though Conncreely the saine iolde good ln Oinio,.
caus cf fath encontce n t- poer fwe mnay not entirely for-get the past, and The Rin cry vili not disturb the normal con
frae discussion and cof paiaeintry iietita- streo t-a bring about that " Union between dition of parties.

e to nrhn ofwheb iinthef fthe :î:îin i L[ Ireiaud sod the mitjiai Englaid, But tli r is this ta le rmen::-.: :ie
tions, t-o t-le wcriciuig o!fu-hioh, ic t-ht fieca cf -'

t-he civiizn bworld,ettieerwe ecuiwe;itteb2ta-en the hoart-af lrelad anti t-ha heart Conservative paîty hie lesped inunit aid

t-rue interttt t-bey nan hioe t-o h - of England," whicih e so nub!y advoc.tea, contuaiely on tie Catholi people :brough its

relvedi. - -and which the Irish stand ready to consul»- organs, by the voaies of lita speakers in liaI-

iVhen we compare t-bis admirabi>y simple mate the moment Engiand shows a sincere dimand, and ne distinct repudiation thereof

but profoundly t-u description of the Irieh deoire for te reciprocate. has yet been made by the leader of the

vause with the fanatical ravings and historicl Conservatives, the journals or the politi-
caus faatîcl rvang au ast-nceclouns ioahave lbeen t-ho sut-bora o!

distort!ons of the Orange delegates who lately . naE RIEL CRY. thae wavnge. For theso reng, in
passei threougl this country, we feel that-
treom the lips of the groatent of British etatea- Conservative newspapers have foi' soma addition t eother offonces of corruptioli,

men a declaration bas gone forth te the time been endeavoring ta prove that the extravagance, injustice, dishonesty and mal-

world which must b accepted, and which " Riel cry" was the great moving influence administration, Conseriative candidates will

cannot long be denied the sanction ef the in the late Quebec elections. But the Ottawa h called npon to answer at the poils. Let

lI'rliament and people of England. Citizen, in its axiety ta placate the French thum enquire of their own conscience what

Truly, indeed, did he point tc the undc- Canadians, seils t-he contention of it-s friends sort of anawsx they ought te receive. Cat-o-

niable fact that "the interests of Englanci by pointing out that "the recent election lies and Protestants of ail nationalities will

were quit -asmach na ivoled in this quescict" retauns show clearly that fulit one-hal of do the sane, and, if we are not grievouly

as these e! Ireland, aud that until Irelnd " th French-speakiug electors refused to mistakeni, the anewer will be alike in loth

and Great Britaint are thorouglyr one, the au- "b li d astray by the Riel cry. They minstances and the resault of the general elec-

t-oiityo e t 'ntion in tho counils of tht " estod firm nanidst great temptation and de- tien will be neither difficult to prophcy b-

world wit naever hu t-btheight t whiuh it " olined to aiy to t-bu other naotinalities Irohntd, noir a mater of aatonishmiect elittu

oufht te attai, and it will ouly be when te " in that Province: 'We don't want to have ho ballots are counted.

a-hole of the populatioi of the United King- ' anything te do with you; we propose t-o
donms onee in sentiment, wheinIrseland stands "formL a party on a re platform.' They C-LEAR THE DECKS -FOR ACTION.
ia the sanie relation to England as Scot-land "jined t-ho et-r nationalites, and Lyso do- Mr. Blake's announ eurrent at Guelph ret lie
and Wales stand to England, that the weiLt 'ingave ve t-horcountaefromt-wbat mightlad o cceitd information that the Duiilo:O

ofEnlndinte onclao tewol "wllbave beau a mria'us menace." Gorerameant îs'uld ver>' shortt>- ic acancdtcf Eogia n u te conneia o! tle veryU
ho strengt-hened and its vise and just influ. Whatbecomesof thechargetiat theFrench- dissolution e!hParliain t cenfirhmeth gaer d
ences wili be increaed." Canadians had united with the Liberuls onthe impression t .at tFu Ministry are afraid t oihd

At the time Mtr. Gis.dstone was speaking cry of race and revengo atter that ? If we another sessien. From a deoocratie toint

these wordes a portion, at least, of the Brtish rend the deliverance ci the home organ of the oening the Parliamentary t-ermj. Te char-
press was bewailiîig the evident paralysis of Governmuent aright, the Conservatives bave tist idea of annual Parliaments is foiuled
British diplomaoy In Europe. If the cause discovered that their contemplated crusade on a correct principle, for theeqlorter
ot that paralysie was net mentioned after the against the French people and the Catholh t-be term the greater the central of the peole
manner of Mr. rGladstone, it vas neverthelae Church was ail a mistake, that the people of cver their representatives. But the power
apparent te ali the word. And if the Qub.o have not been "led Atray by the which Sir John Macdonald bas arrogated to
Tory ministry, .. now unhappily in Riel ory," and that therefore thero must be himiself of dissolving parliament befor the exPP
power, prof ers -the intereats of the some other reasonfor their defection from the ration of the legal term without resson, save

rish laandlordry tdthe digity, welfare and Consoervative party. • The enormous extent o what may e supplied by party exigencies, isan
prestige of the empire, we ea only that defection is shown by the Quebeelec .abuse which should et htoierated. In te
regret t-be !aut-an db illUt iserocounscis tioes. . . .presua-t --cae, however, thbu objection sletes
rgre or, facan d t ti ase otunl Won -belgttra hd f pressing than iii 1882, because the country 1s
pronaimri.Olp w til obt-hem t-hatter pa-iWheue n legllattre ahembled aftir the rip for a chaige, and the net of dissolution aiu
tionaluiiati will teoh tem the ial pvious genera eletion -theLbe e acepted b al s a confession f te Mini
foll> o! t-bationomu:stör:d n~ 1 b h try's inability to qontrol parliament any. longer.

,The tribute.hiibiah Mr. Gladetone paid te subiequenilyjnoreased to eighteen, at.Whioa O! tho twoviia-whether t-old another
he moderation and self oontrol o! the Irish it stod when the Housae was dissolved, I sc on or dissolve tht House-we ay Le tIfre

e
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,M r. Gladstone. The Charch kad -nothing t
- do with it, could have nothing whatever t
- do with it. And as the Church would b
d powerlea t-o make the Irish lve and cheries
- their enemies and oppressors, -se would it b
e im posible for it in -Canada "te fix and col
. leet the price" of what n iantituition, how
- ever sacred and revered, could dispose of t
s any power under the sua 1

The exaaperation of the French Catholie
s at the atrocities per.petrated under Tory Gov
à ernment sanction in the borth-West, cul
r minating in the tragedy at Regina ; th

indignation of the Irish Cathoiles at th
conduct of Sir John .Mcdonald an'
his party in relation to .Home Rule

t vre not worked .up by the4Cnurch. The
a were the natural, inevitahe resault of evEn'

over which the Church had no cc-n'rol. I
she had, we venture ta think:that the ConEer
vative party wold be in a far different,a
far better position than it le to -day, inasmucl
as wie and moderats counsels would hav
prevailed over the harsh spirit of oppressio
in the oe case antd the gloomy demon o
bigotry in the other.

Yet thee two points imaConservative police
are what alienated French and Irish and
made them what they are t-o day-determin
ed opponents cf Sir.John Macdonala and hi
party.

But because oppositiu t-o the-Government
has arisen among Fxench ainl Irish'Catholies
from causes purely seaular, The Mail attacks
the Catholie Church, no, that it fears the
influEnce or condeme the polityof the Churc,
bat bcause it thinks it la a good card to play
with the Protestants, from the Reform ranks
of which it hopes tc make gond its losses !

The insincerity of this usiserable gane ia
only equalled by its basenass. It deceives
nobody. It las not detached our honet
Protestant vote from Mr. Blake, who is him-
self an uncompromising Protestant, and it
only deepens the conviction -in the minds of
aIl classes that a party, which in se sballow
and stupid as to hope for success by .practices
se nanifestly hypocritical and evry way de-
testable inut be deprivcii vf ils power for
mischief at the earliest roniment allowed by
the constitution.

The peace, the welfare, the iappiies cf
ail demand, te use The Meit' owr wa ,
l that the prr.ctice muat be stopped if the
country i te be preseroed."

MlR. GLADSTONE'S REPLY TO TBE
IRISH DEPUTATIONS.

o people duiing this trying pariod wa as grac
o ful as it was wel meritead. No people eve
e displayed greater calinimes under soysever
h provocation. In this respect we can poir
oe with pride to our countrymen whose conduc
- presents so noble a contras t-o the bloo
- guilty ferocity of the unhappy fanatice stylin
o themnelves "Loyal -Unionistà" in Balfat-

Ail the threate of civil war, of armed r
s bellion, of fame, slaughter and separatio
- came not from the Irish people who made r
- boast of their loyalty, but simply -asked foi
e justice, but -from t-home Who claimedt
e monopoly of loyalby, and -who-dealared tha
td should justice 'ho granted they woulti reso
, t-oCromwellian.nethods ta prevent-its ad-
y miaistration:!
e 1 jWhat a commentary is this on the charac
f ter of the people who have been large!y r
-- spensible for the- misery and degradation c
a Ireland ! Wortby descendante are thoy o
h the "Underta-kers" of the -"oPlantation"
e Worthy repreaetsitivea are they of the au
n thora of the Penal -Code, and doubly worth;
f companiens for the instigatar of violence

crime and inhumanity, whose padded ,pnppy
y !am ai t-hhe t seedlese flower of Toryism:
d But Irishmen-can afford te be moderato, t
- be patient, to bide their time, for they a
a assured, as Mr. -Gladstone eloquently said

thai all the elements of conviction, draw
t from hietory, from expurience, justice, fait!
ain freedom and f ree discussion," 'are leadinc
a to their ultimate triumph.
a The fact that Home Rule is a leadina

plankin the platform of the Lib;rl lpart
puta the question ai a position which it neve

i beforeoccupied. It takes the place whichal
great measuresof reform have succssively

thel- in the pat befor.e they were advanced ta
statutory recognition. Like them it bas to pas
through the ordeals of agitation, deteat, in
sistance, resistance, discussion, approbation
before it comes ta final adoption. Perhap it
is weli that it sbould bea so, ani w ought t-o
h thankful that in ort day this great mea
sure of national justiceis ithm reasonable
distance of the solution for which se many of
aur people have devoted their fortunes, thir
happiness and their lives.

No sperch ever delivrd on this bturning
question equals, in our estimation, this latesat
effort by iC. Gladetone. Itlaeut once a vin-
dication of Ir land's right a nd s refutation of
the clumnies of her enemies.

In the course cf hie speech lr. Gladatone
referred to Mr. Goldwin Smith and the
opinions h once beld and expressed with

- The elections are now Ove, and,
er granting the Conservatives ail they can
' possib'y claim, which le more than they
t rally posesa, that in 28 seats eout of 65, they
ct stand in a minrity of 9, According to the
d- Conservative Cetize, "the French-speaking
g electors refused to be lad astra.y by the PRel

cry." What then, may we ask, di eaed
e- them "astray ?" Astray from the Conserva-
a, tive party they certainly were led, or the
to Rosi government would not have bet de.
ur feated.
a Had there bean no Riel cry at al, we are
at convinced the result would have been pretty
rt much the same. The people of r Qateb have
- been conservative in their leaninga for

many years. In former days their teân,
ings were the other wa, L they

- were estranged frein the ld i foa
f party by jut auch stupid intoklrance n 'r
f Globe that now characterises ic Mea. Ca

! weWonder that the resault should be the came
- in both instaneas ?But this ia-not thl
y cause. The record of the suecessiv Cener.
, vative governmentse at Quebec- and their con
- nection with the Conservative gonrament at

Oth--wa contain ample room and verge ough
o to acouit for the result of the late corl-est.
e Despite the self-suflicient assertions of cer.
, tain parties, in Ontario, t-ho people of this
n province are as weullinstructed in public al.
ha fairs on the average as any other section ai
g the Doaminion. Indeed we venture to asseit

that the standard of intelligence in our mot
z remote and bickward counties would c-en-
y pare favorably with that, sas; cf tho 'tre.

r politan county" of Carleton, in Octario.
l The issues of the campaiga, the merhs ci
r parties were known to aiL The forces
o that were working for the defeat -of t-ie
s Conservatives had been acumulating for
- years. The clouds of pretjudice ahib
, had been industiriousily manufactured to
t darken the character and obscure the obje-no

and aime of the Liberal party, bad ben
- breaking away long before the expocures of
a maladministration and the execution of Rid
f deoponed the conviction in the mnoinds of the
- great masa of the peoplo that'a claegei

ra.aecary, and would be salutary. The Gor.
erument of Quebec had thrown i .ts lit nu.
mistakably with the Govramne, of Sir .lcha

- Macdonald. It was felt throughout the pro.
j vince that the two were identical, aun miny

former Conservatires felt bound ou tbat ac
coant to vote against it.

The RIt cry had its effect we must aliiit,
bat it was aonly as a. emphae- te what hd.


